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TRAILBLAZER ACADEMY

a pioneering program

The STARability Foundation is a regional leader providing
innovative, results-driven programs for individuals with
intellectual and developmental disabilities and their
families.
Our pioneering outreach program, the Trailblazer Academy,
offers community-based skill development experiences for
young adults, whether they are on a path to life enrichment
or have vocational aspirations.

.

FILLING A COMMUNITY GAP

Research shows that a significant majority of adults with intellectual or developmental
challenges are unemployed or underemployed, despite their ability, desire and
willingness to work in the community. As young adults leave school-supported services at
age 22, they often face a services gap or a lack of continuing training and education with
no clear path ahead.
The Trailblazer Academy was launched in 2016 to fill that gap and is the only one of its
kind in Collier County, and now offers programming at academy centers, community
partner sites and through virtual classes.
Junior Trailblazer Academy: serving high-school students, ages 14-22; runs as an
after-school program
Trailblazer Academy: serving young adults, ages 18 and older; runs every weekday,
year-round, and offers full-time or part-time spots to participants
Virtual Trailblazer Academy: offered to Trailblazer Academy and Junior Trailblazer
Academy participants as a complement to in-person programming, or as a
standalone subscription

Research shows that a
significant majority of adults with
intellectual or developmental
challenges
are unemployed or underemployed,
despite their ability....
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TRAILBLAZER ACADEMY

with families

We use a proven approach to assess our Trailblazer's
mastery of eight life skills as they work toward goals.
Virginia Commonwealth University's Rehabilitation
Research & Training Center developed this evidence-based
model which focuses on building proficiency in these skills:
self-determination and advocacy; health and safety;
communication and socialization; leisure and recreation;
transportation; community participation and personal
finance; career path and employment; and home living.
For individual participants, the program is tailored
through the development of Individual Academy
Plans (IAP) to deliver purposeful instruction, leading
to measurable progress in promoting abilities for
those we serve.

.

On a programmatic level, the model provides us with
a meaningful picture of the impact our curriculum
makes and opportunities for future development
initiatives.

BLAZING A TRAIL FOR INCLUSION
The Trailblazer Academy is the only one of its kind in Collier County. The program’s success
hinges on the linkages among families, instructors and vocational site partners in serving each
participant. We partner with families to learn about their Trailblazer's aspirations, including
input on strengths and goals in developing an Individual Academy Plan.
Families provide updates by completing periodic assessments about home life, and attend
parent conferences to discuss progress and promote continuity on skill development
approaches.
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HOME OBSERVATION ASSESSMENT

comparative impact analysis
Providing opportunities for skill development is at the heart of
Trailblazer Academy programs, whether it's a path to life enrichment
or a vocational aspiration.
Back in November 2019, we asked our families to complete a Home
Observation assessment for the first time. The assessment tool
asked families questions about the abilities they see their Trailblazer
performing at home in five life skill areas:
self-determination and advocacy
health and safety
communication and socialization
leisure and recreation
home living
Families used a 1-5 ABILITY! Assessment Scale, as developed by the
Virginia Commonwealth University, Rehabilitation Research and
Training Center.
The information we received was golden! We learned where
participant gains were made, opportunities for further development,
and how home life and programming complement each other.

why measure progress now?
In June 2020, we partnered with families to take an interim read on what's
happening on the home front, especially related to the participant goals, which
cumulatively make up our program's top impact areas.
Programming was interrupted in March, and while the center-based activities
pivoted to a virtual platform, the question we asked was, "Are participants
maintaining the gains they've made?"
You'll be amazed at what we learned!

ABILITY! Assessment Scale
05

skill performed independently

04

requires limited prompting

03

requires extensive prompting

02

requires physical prompting

01

skill not performed

demonstrates the skill with no prompts
required; independently or with supervision
demonstrates the skill with one or two
prompts; gestural, pictoral, verbal, written

demonstrates the skill with three or more
prompts; modeling, pictoral, verbal, written
an example is hand-over-hand guidance

no skill demonstration, or observation
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APPROACH TO THE STUDY

what we set out to learn...
In approaching this study, the overall goal was to do a
comparative analysis between Home Observation
assessments completed by families in November 2019 and
seven months later in June 2020.
We knew there would be limitations in the conclusions we
could draw because the span of time included center-based
programming, and the shift to virtual programming that
occurred in March. However, we were curious what families
were seeing, and set out to learn:
What impact had the program made collectively over
the seven months ?
How has being at home, since March,
shifted family life activities, responsibilities
and expectations ?

Are participants maintaining the
gains they've made, or even
progressed in their abilities through
virtual programming?

-Kit
Outcome Management Consultant

details on the study
We reached out to families that had
completed a Home Observation assessment
last year and were still in the program.
74% of those families completed a second
assessment, a total of 26 responses.
(n=26, return rate of 74%)

3.47

The assessment time frame:
June 1-July 1, 2020
1:1 follow-up calls were made with 85% of
families to discuss completed assessments,
and conduct a survey to learn out about
home support services

As we looked at the assessment results, comparing
the November 2019 data to the June 2020 data, we set
a threshold of 0.25 (on a scale of 1-5) to represent a
significant change
In this report, we've circled the areas that met or
exceeded a statistically
significant change
3.64
green circles for significant improvement

3.44

orange
circles for significant decline
3.89
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OVERALL IMPACT

with families

The contrast in life skill measures between
November 2019 and June 2020 reflects significant
improvement in three out of the five program
areas:
communication & socialization: 5%
leisure & recreation: 5%
home living: 8%
This degree of growth is particularly impressive,
because in mid-March center-based
programming was suspended in response to the
worldwide pandemic.
The progress reflected below can be attributed to
the work done to set personalized goals for each
participant, align programming to specific ability
measures, the team's quick response in pivoting
to virtual platforms, and the value of virtual
programming as a complementary modality.
Let's take a closer look at what happened within
each skill area.
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SELF-DETERMINATION
& ADVOCACY

with families

When taking a deeper dive into life skill areas, it's
important to remember that growth is not always
in a straight line.
Interestingly, one of the fundamental ability
measures in this category reflects regression in
"choice-making." Conversely, families reported
significant gains in participants' abilities to
"problem-solve;" 34% of the sample size reflected
a point or more gain in this skill. This contrast
poses a question. Have families given the
participants more opportunities to work out
challenges on their own rather than simplifying a
situation by posing a choice?

self-determination & advocacy

Being able to speak up for oneself is an essential
skill that is learned through experiencing life and
navigating crossroads.
If this skill is not promoted, a person may develop
a "learned helplessness" that increases the risk for:
developing dissatisfaction with life
being taken advantage of by others
creating unneeded dependency on others

A complementary skill to problem-solving is
knowing what you need when trying to complete
a task and asking for it. It's exciting to see that
families have seen significant growth in "asking
for support needs," and growth in this area may
relate to the surge seen in problem-solving.

These abilities underpin every adult's quality of life
and are tied to a sense of self-worth,
empowerment and value to others and society.

next steps!
Terminology found on the assessment tool
can be challenging to correlate to
everyday living. Terms can also be difficult
to differentiate from each other.
In preparation for future Home
Observation assessments, we plan to
provide families with definitions, and
examples, to promote clarity between
terms and consistency of scoring when
thinking about everyday living tasks.

Individual Academy Plan
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HEALTH & SAFETY

with families

The biggest gain in abilities in this category was in
home safety, which includes skills in locking doors,
managing keys and knowing not to open doors to
strangers. This topic has been a focus for the
program and is built into the curriculum in the
Health & Safety Series.
Likewise, knowing who to call in an emergency,
and what constitutes an emergency, is now part of
a plan that nearly 40% of families have in place.

health & safety

next steps!
While programming promotes a healthy
lifestyle mirroring the Blue Zones Project
and Special Olympics initiatives, further
curriculum supporting "healthy behaviors"
is needed to promote health equity and
mitigate disparities commonly seen in our
population.

Did you know that individuals with intellectual
and developmental disabilities (IDD) are at
greater risk for poor health?
Why? Health concerns can less easy to identify
due to a variety of barriers, including:
access to health care due to a lack of
insurance coverage, or costs
lack of specialized medical professionals
undetected health problems
social stigmas
inactivity leading to obesity
a propensity to omit sex education

Learn more about how families are defining
"emergency contact" and work to employ
technology-based strategies to make
further gains in managing emergencies.

You can learn more about health risks unique to
individuals with IDD in a great piece published
by the Special Olympics International Research
and Evaluation Department, Health &
Intellectual Disability. Copy the link below into
your browser to access the article.
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/health/healt
hy-communities/Healthy-Communities-One-PagerHealth-and-Intellectual-Disability.pdf
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COMMUNICATION
& SOCIALIZATION

with families

Having heard how important this life skill is to
families, we purposefully built communication
abilities into the participants' goals reflected in their
Individual Academy Plans.
The biological basis for learning is experience
dependent neuroplasticity. In other words, what we
do over and over again we hard-wire in our brains.
With nearly 25% of the program activities centered
on communication, we can clearly see that
significant, meaningful gains have been achieved.
Front-runners include language skills, such as
demonstrating an effective "communication
method," and "following directions."

communication & socialization

We've learned from families that making
gains in communication and socialization
is the biggest area of need.
This life skill category has the greatest
number of ability measures (featured
below and on the next page) and range
from language, non-verbal skills, personal
space, social interactions and
communication devices.
Communication skills are the gateway to
be able to live, work, enjoy social
interactions, and thrive in a life of personal
connection and satisfaction.

Psychologist; Author;
Founder, Hey Sigmund
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See next page for more on communication!
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COMMUNICATION
& SOCIALIZATION

with families

Sometimes it's not what you say, but what you
communicate through body language, social graces
and other behaviors.
Big, big gains were seen in softer skills, such as
"demonstrating respect," and being more aware of
how "personal boundaries" play out in social
relationships.
Also, proficiency in utilizing communication devices
and/or social media was achieved.

next steps!
Approximately 20% of participants do not
use a phone. Let's look at the use of
communication devices further, including
adaptive technology, and other strategies to
promote appropriate use.
In light of how many Trailblazers rely on
nonverbal communication, the program will
partner with licensed experts in this field to
explore alternative communication
methods, and implement training.

Academy Instructor
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LEISURE & RECREATION

with families

Leisure activities are stress relievers for our
participants, and the assessment scores reflect
significant gains in self-led leisure activities.
Self-management of behavior during leisure
activities is a top impact area for our program,
meaning it's a goal that many participants share. It
is so remarkable that this ability measure remains
the highest-scoring element in this section, during
a time when participants may struggle with
changes in routine, and adapting to the "new
normal," as social distancing measures remain in
place.

leisure & recreation

Say "leisure and recreation" in most circles and
images of tennis, poolside activities or golfing
come up. However, within the context of the
Academy, this skill development is measured
as the ability to:
manage behavior during downtime
utilize technology, such as computers
use a phone, including text messaging
identify leisure pursuits
decide what to do with free time, and
schedule activities

next steps!
Build off of participants demonstrating
self-directed leisure and explore the
use of day planners to take this one
step further.

In some of the best programs around the
world, the specialty of therapeutic recreation is
about adding value into living. One aspect is
based on the idea that meaningful learning
and skill development can take place as
attention is diverted to "having fun!" These
concepts are reflected in STARability's central
ideology of shining light on ability, and
promoting inclusivity.

Another aspect of this important field is the idea of
"adaptive recreation," which promotes a person's ability to
participate in an activity they love, with the necessary
modifications that allow them to be successful and fully
benefit. This can be as simple as using a golf cart when
planning an 18-hole round, or as progressive as taking part
in adaptive sports, as championed locally by Collier County
Parks & Recreation, through their Adaptive Inclusion
Recreation (AIR) program.
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HOME LIVING

with families

Clearly, over the past seven months families have
redefined expectations and responsibilities within
home life, as evidenced by six out of the eight
ability measures having significant improvement.
Whether this happened organically, or because of
the quarantined lifestyle affording opportunities
to try new things at home, we may not know.
What we do know is that partnering with families
is at the heart of our collective success.

home living

next steps!
Explore options for an "Adulting 101" class, as
instituted in many university programs.

Working on "home living" skills is not just about
taking on more responsibility around the house.
It's about enabling a participant to demonstrate
as much self-sufficiency as possible. Yes, tasks
may take longer, but achieving success leads to
a sense of pride and place within the family.
One of any parent's worries is, what will happen
when we are unable to care for our
son/daughter?
By partnering on home living skills, we can
provide participants with an opportunity to
grow in their abilities so that they can live as
independently as possible now, and broaden
options for the future when the family is ready
to plan for any next steps.
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SAMPLE SURVEY
As instructors reached out to families about the
assessment data, they conducted a sample survey
asking some families, "Do you currently have any
professional services involved in your
son's/daughter's circle of support?" We learned
many do.
What's important about this finding is that we have
40%
an opportunity to coordinate with providers to
improve continuity, adopt a shared approach and
achieve
30% greater outcomes.

next steps!
20%

Next steps will include coordinating on
sharing care and educational plans, and
providing information on support
coordinator options.
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Seventeen families reported they have some
combination of supportive services.

CLOSING THOUGHTS

We're embarking on a project to document lesson
plans capturing the creativity of our instructors
while hard-wiring instructional practices tied to
participant goals and
ability measures.
3.47
The lesson plan series will make up a first-ever
curriculum guide for working with young adults on
community-based skill development.
We're partnering with regional universities and
county specialists in Exceptional Student
Education on a peer-review process of lesson
series. The peer-review process will ensure we
optimize instructional activities with proven, bestpractices before finalization into the curriculum.

Program Director

